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Seventeenth of Ireland.
Sunday. March 17th,- was St ^
;*atrlck’a Day, and wherever the -vvonderfui
^ucs!honeona Cendant of the
iS.ShowVb;- OfficinI
iWd Sod, the green predomiFijrun.*s.
isited. Saint Patrick was bom
378. ekber in Scotland or
'Cartercoanty w«s I
Jice and died Maf^lT, 493.^
femtshed
|a,of parts of Greenup apd
'he driving of snakes from IreGovenunem 5hev.s ih^i
•N- rence. counties In 1838,
lOd and the establishment of the;
Kenuicky pfiropcrtv- iro.r
, tended from the Big San,
-rtk as the national em-'
'r.s 816f,f,S5,; i.?,
on the cast to t^e dividii^
, of the Emerald Isle are the
ifO-wns 81.5
between Tygart’s .' erot*;
tBfrfSe
Patrick,
by
which
he
la
“Ot
in
l’™
a
...
»l.J6S.l^a!;,c.
llett on the
Sincd-'l
Many and wonder- ““i
n"rt"*cmcni„
part of it was takan to
retheotherdeedsattrU.uU.d;"""™'"-"'*'*'^ "’ ''"- ..!-™
Boyd, ood amtlief portion
,ia Patran Saint. 'That he <» »SS».2«.»9i» 1504, h, !„ee„..k
to form Elliott county, Itit,
^.ly existed there i,s’not the «'l»'c'nmed tmm S77.sJi.MT •„
iKmudad eu tbeea.sUriioj-d.
—iAteSldoubt. It ia reported *«■«’ «!'■ In l™ „.„l„nc„ o„
Lavvr-nee .counties, on'thu' '
'«
hat for 12 days after he died
be™ Iron, 814.301..56M
by Lawi-once and Elliotcouiii
was no night in Ireland.
In gold. -,ilv...... iod', for _a vear ..afterward the bullion the uplili ha? been from 8.17.-
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Fire. Life. Accident, Henlih end Stock Insurance
larare

Soim Thints Not K^wn
inhabHnntK nf Carl
i
County.

TlnMamiw Pfay Hever Come.

Insurance That DOES Insure.
None Better.
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None Gbeaper.
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His Fcelines Hurt.
Bruce Wilson, a former mer
.
force, says he has been insa
by the city an<J thinks about S2
L-HO <,f ihe eity’.«i swag would In
the wound and has sued Ihe^ i
foi ihat amount .for being s:i
-Men,ied iU'days for conduct
l,ec,.mirg an officer. Won,!.
,„„e|, he i.-going to .nueth
kick'd hi.' /abe ,
' " '^
h'" f«rd
•* f™ 'l"« n at Lexn^tm, Th
-l«rge,l mule, I,
>"■
r li'uii of 2-year-olds.
T";
k ;iMiJ [«juliry -fnotf-i
<■ V\ iiiuI'urp.t.

Public ^Buiidingsr -•» -•J400 yebi-s after, his TheHiiroads and their eciiK.inetu
mark of - his
viucd in mo « su*,52p.o.h:
Tin* rivii service bill carries
?•«. h. pray... ami hlu -'•Vr-P!
|| apiiroprialions for public
»» Stone at Patrick'., Well, »i”V- ■'■‘PPi«u •"d «Mn wnrl:- h,,e " " "
Kentucky a.s-follows;
Ih.wling (keen, $40.(X)0; DanHK-e
counties.. T^e county 9»»enerated.
em,oou„ties.:%7eo“„my^
leTem"' ”
.......
tools iir.iimS4;-,_(HXi; London. $50,000;
1900 3i*js.$2.5,000; Owensboro.
of cl'
t>A.VORITEii^EDVEOR RARIES ^2^7'
^
$.^0,007,1,.^
All ^r...Kh): Versailles. $13,000. WinUitionarj fame frorrftije
lihpl^m tiwte and promin vun-i'
’ , . .
^
$2.5.(KK);
Pari.s, $2O,(hi0.
ciK'.ster,
rVbtmrwfw-h
This bill made no provision for
aiHibtic
building
at Olive Hill
rtoue and- the
,’’"i.
,„c ,
bqt thf ciiizen.s began lobbying
sandstone. it iB an agncui^iw
iw«nwua or other *«rinus <,onM- ^as in 1900 «30 95n«
Anting
themselves
and
have $10,county, yielding a good rithar
“«««'- U not only carea croup. hnt’ .Qnl «17 .1 -r. ^
irfMi foe a public Imllding.
for all the eropB. • nm^S
—u»««w««i,
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■fruTl culture k
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will
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8.170
,
is pnndpaHy
principally
iru., tUHUre IS
„ ^^r,,A„nstiYmg. the r,- 1904< $379,76.
T‘i|- iriiia.' 8ewi uf nil kind i
fined to home conaUJpptibn.
drugruil. -t OBve Hill,
Kentucky has n«<ic*g,g,ntK- v....... WKiu'r, ,ii r<irey.
sliipniL'iits are conlin^ to to
Failed to Compromise.
Higher
Tban
Gilroy’S
Kite.
I'«
e'f’Oday
raovuiK
lomar'd
Wun
.•o.cattle. Imps, s6eep mbH w
ElFort to compromise a claim
Attorney Kennard.- who i.san
State ap,i ;.c.i
\\‘heat Is shipped on acooa
foiydamage» t>cea.sioiied by the
ihllBiuBticworkerfor the court
be> .0™™ w„, ,
there being no .suitable n^i]
death uf (ieorge Sheehan
home,
removal, was iu couverBa•"
.witb'a Gra.vson man recently. .. .
i.nnn freight wreck at Mt. Sterling on
i^he^tinibcr is nearly all«
’ Jventucky.
were discussing the merits
*-• *•
railipad have failed,
>W frcm our 'forests^ wha
Bu^not one-tenth of ;!iv
their respective towns. The
and the administrators havepre-5
mains i.s scattering, there b
from Grayson was the fields the mines or of ‘h
suit for $25,000 against the
^no large tTMts remaBjing
!Hw'J'the'’high'’'bSlngrin
5™--oi»5. roa.l The case will be tried in
'culled. Land is wortii frtnn
,lf' Sb) per are, according
eit(, when Mr. KennanJ |
"2"'’'‘'P"''
homemttfBv ad ™-.,rpm, ol in- term of Circuit Court.
provfments and k>KiioQ.
cessaat^ chaiacten she needs iinav^’t seen onr new hotel
' Olive
'•
Fruit IrJukhI
mlgianttofthebetterciasstehe needs
named in honor of rol WTtfbi
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Do you befieve in SIGNS?
If you do see
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W. N. Johnson,
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r. oft the CTtpsftpeSke &
tie two top stories on hinges.'
ailroai), has two 'large
ird.'^, and room and material ftm;
,n> more.
.
and what she Is anti what
■'So we ean let them down
ante-bellum day.q there wwe
ihe whole world.
THE BI6 MiUL ORDeH LiDUOR iiOilSE
furnaces in the cotfn- iwken the moon goes by!”
ARMSTRONG,
They carried the Grayson man
ly. Ml nTiir!) lime great quanti-;
Born ii. ....... . W.-M.
ti‘. s uf jYig iri>h Were made, biftl
“ sflutter.
viii Ikiyh
™ of tmUBporUtion7m.de jtli^rUCTED WITH EHEI.MATISM
.Mr, D.
Quailunprofitable.
wriling
The7rarc about tl miles i
71WU0.40.",.’'
WearchaviogpIfntJ' i>f r an.' lime!
railroad in Carter .county, 33 pf'
Addriat™?
T,,'nio‘lY
. ihir writing
theC. JiiO.. 2d of E. K..‘ 3 to ***ul thankt to Chunbealain'a Pair Th™, i. . pr.,,,
h„.
„
Stinson minesl M on Smith ore^
•*"
*"<>» o> attend
Thursday evenim;
'
from Stone City to Carter Cit»
It w ill, 1,0,1 dni«im„u, ■■
and 8 fro.., C. i 0.‘(„ Ihe Bluegrass I iro Clay mines.
«
,»re tJ»« pleaaed with the peompt n^ : Adden Springs, qp the C. ^ Q^»s£-which it'afforda. On® appiicatw
ntiar Saulsberry, was brought ift *'eKe»aa the pahi. Fw______
sale by_Dr. M. Ahdrc«C}u.ll.,io«,lh»wh..,irnd.j
. ^
1 to prominence by J. M. Bront ST -W. Artnatnmg, ih® reliable dniggial. with unentertalnment.
ArrtiBtroBK is again l>«ging ml,nitMt. Sterling. A modern bl)^t; ^Olive HUI.
.
uncewUh-8 frw itenu.
pure-w.ater with sanative proi>«^
This is tJje time of year when everyone has a cough,
“Our Printer Friend. .
; Jo8«ph Ble<W was with hoiorf,.lk
ii^K^Therp are othfr minerftj
. tMt. Kterling AflvocKto.) '
.Bim.Uy.
cold, lagrippe or other ailment on account ordamp weath- i
i springs In fhe county that, w^
“Col.
»Mt
B.
Iiarkiw.
wNmIW idunts
Qualu is q„ito si.-k|i! this
projier development, migllt bl^ rt»e Advocate job-roiim* for _aov^l wntih* with
«r. and we aJI know that our most prominent physicans re- i
pneumooia.
.come
noted
hea»h
resorts.
'
_.
.- tmiha, ia Tww editor of the olive Hill Mrs. Helen Jone.s, of NmiMvill*- i- '
eommend a good whUkv. properly used, for these ailments, i
ine natural curiositiea of Uib ;Time*.-•«» first iiwue is before uaT»i*itiiW relative m thi.s part.
We cheerfully recommend you to qur house when in need ,
of oar two famous brands, the CABELL and thq^ BRAD- '
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, DOCK, which we have m ah grades and prices direct from
I the distillers, at distiller's prices. Write for our circular
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'
■
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compelled to

HUNTINaTON, W. VA.

I Nocharge for jugBor boxing. Prompt shipment guaranteed

P. A. Damiron
Groceries

Offiii Phsog M.

BSOWH ft CASSADY

Attorney8*at-Lftw.

Cakes «nd Candies
Praia of all kiada.
■'■he •’E-'T ihe M rkat afivrda
. - -• ire«, ‘^obt .AI Qppawhee
I •tr’s, OLIVE HItl-. KY.

Dog Law L’nconstitutionai.
The dog law has been declared
to be unju.st. and the unconstitutionality is set forth as follows:
"It is not right and lawful to
la.x cvie man's property to }»ay
lor the destruction of another;
you canT a.sses.<i an «|ual valua1 inn on the property, «» one doe
-sure to be worth

“'■5
»"5l
be put oul of the way withadose
®T
Ol'Ve Hill has her full
quota of these Worthless curs
that mal^ night hideous with
thcir unearthly howls, it isworse
than a Tom Cat singing a midnight solo to his lady love. And
when a person passes a yard

» miles of OUve Hill on T.vgartH?r^jryei™li; (while
Armai,t>agai prta^t.
-elreet to prevent "dear Fido”
fA
In one of-these cavoBijibaeounttyi Pat madebimaetffam^‘ »*"TUweaiid Maod Hull auended Trom sinking his teeth into your
« .about 60 years ago,, a party
Snagtown ^Troiwh Camp Sunday • anatomy. After you have been
V ; men were industriou.sly enga*sd^^*”'*‘‘^'•"'* "**'''"*^*
i*p«^
e. r, staiiaid, of Smoky Valley, wa* frightened half to death and a
« I in the f.«.'.nd mlim'iteB AMinMaj"’.'!:. ^*5 T.r-Y^i ... . -n,™i.,” : rt^ H.»r Heirt™,,™ ..i, (.„ii, chunk taken out of the.rau-end
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FOLEY’S

CGUGH
■•We would not brwfehnat
„
, aisB Olfte Deaa, who w attending
nethel^ UetelMnd Nonut, wu wUh home
) Sent, Ixiwry Oeek Ka-' That l» tea
hiaf l«s iwmS’ an gtte ^ nothee^
folka^t this phum Sunda/
, kept at l«s-ready for iwtaM osa. ^*ap.»e iu mK<m
fer we aiht -...-rtA,
erfnid ; Ouf Sunday3d»oolwpi^r.iwngmce^
.........
wid inay beehWkmlgt UMmteS
idU-'*' Jw E«rla,wiCe
^i7lS,»ite haa bean
beaa mitUn 11' <7. cftxhKted by Ur. Henry Heatewn,
leMiMS idS-'*'

5In ehildrm, and «« j
° ' attack whoR givm U aoee aa
ibwome^ iMiwe, w eve*
. aottj coogh appMTi, wMeh fl,
' toe Sane when the rnned]i k j
.amft gw Kale by Dr. a. tg

~

wiWe op Sear
-------;tag IfttU tows
of Gave Hi
Hill, and her .„_
nd«(k. -™.,
MHl IW BB aee haw oar suwmiM' ^try U feneperinsI T"«
lto«««g-.fhegWe.t.theinthep..i
Upden R.tnek died at hi.W
WtoaDoapablebffaitnngtML Here’a^
ilDfM-'Fat"’aBdtheglad|«‘<rf Uw ‘on Head of Gavy. Ha w« ^ enty

HONEY«mTAR
The oripal
^___

For cotfglu
J(ih. cold*, throat and luqg
trouble*. Nu f.piati L Noa-aloobolk.
OoudforeverylKMly Sold em-ywhere.

fpLCY S irt>NCV and TAB iata
aYWlowpackn^. g '
thaty-Wgbt y«M
waa a good efttw^and»«nBnly.miaMSbr Uaw
^
WwdA
;ATBiittrong, tbe DrwgflsA.
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DON’T BE DECIEVED!

Solid Gold Rings.
Necklace Chains.
Larquette Chains.
Braceletts.
Eye-QIass Chains.

Always Use FRIZZELL’S

GOOD OIAIITV l|lE OF JEWELfiV
You Cannot Affort to miss Getting our

Secret Lockets.
Broaches.
Solid Gold Stick Pins.

FRIZZEL Li
OLIVE Hill,

ThO OaL.I-\7-3E! :

TUB TESWBBBB..

High Grade Watches.
Fine iMetal Fobs.
Cuff Buttons. ~r
Silk Fobs.
Secret Order Pins,
Buttons and Charms.
Musicale Merchandise.«
Spectacles in Solid
Gold and Gold Filled.

KENTUCKY.

CllyX-

P. B. HARLOW

thoggh Spring
Valley
changed cars and found it'
it 0
.•!«, we wiangej
'
^
~
III i.ni; i<tmt country we
yet Been hers.
We boarded the ■^Have you ever had trouble abort'your SHOES f
^ .
Times Building. East Main Street.
I tor Sulphur and passed the Twin ! i
not giving satisfaction? If as try a pair of
S
I which are quite an pttrw:-;,
OLIVE HILL....
KENTUCKY. I
____
IVCniUWKT.
iwmjrie ptpople,
^ one !
!, but not to
re.»..^aceas6med to Kentucky Hills. I
,k. ,„,v. Hi,i
j were S^IrLteresS^T^ ■aaehing Sulphur at 2 p.m.. we took
Sub«riptl™ II i» .
.i month. S|«. J!i,l«riptlon lov.n.Wy in Ad,.nre.
tenit of CireuitCoUrt'foT M*bi« with M n. J. p. Price, daughter
, ^ A. OffiU. ■ Here tj e found Mr*. Of. ‘SU, wife of G. A., who is sUylng with
l*(r daughter.. her husband
Ntiiu being
oeing a ,
,
--------maul and away irom home a i
-- -at the grand -jury oflg«at deal Mr. Price is
is t
B gentleman'
gentlembn’l
last session had returned anin-f^^ ^
««u,cmaire
and.
culture and iI soon
BUI..1*1
t
4^ that he bad
had been Sver
hv<ir the
tk. road
4wd
—. J. Kedwine.
<if fcillioll county ii
e. <.(
jor it XOUr-Illina of the
.toJerico;
candidate fur i
riem^ratic_ nomi- busmeSS done in the eoimtv not aBotuBt, iftr. nice, -tne—peofiM. i ' „
nee for firruii
though
surprised
at
the
intelHbeen
to
U
m* wondieial Jhslrift
primary ti. be
genee. were of the oninion fW «dy Mte in tb« United Statas. The
cincl Siitunliiv
peopla are flocking here from all over
o’clock. I), m.
Already
V..VW.AJ several resiaenis
residents
• oijwould
of j would be-able to show
that hei^UaitedState
he ■^tts Usitad States to drink this water.
tno f.vKi\rDwm
. .. i ...a:...!.. :
.. . the
Grayson end of the county,
entirely innocent of. any wnmg Sdlpiuir
is a m
St^Bhar <■ . great summer resort of
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W. J. Rice not only Acquited
but e.xonerated from the charge
of Embezzlement by premp' tory Instructions at the request
of the Commonwealth: ’
Of

PETERS'

ASBESTOS!

lli|S|Hp=EiSS3^

SHOES

luring
purenasea
During me
the past week the ediPurchased property he
herel?o'U«-.
he fully did and hi8'«0OWmbitantrfnur'i;.nv:'
■ Times
”■
----------- j ” ihoBt of friends reioice e^ith hfaw'
.«»‘ghteen
tor of' the
has hhd several
others are “lookingaround
rand his estimsKTe”7an;Vta";^;ir2!?!v"!!r^'**
estimable family“
talks aiih different gentlemen L shows a desire to live in the j id
'g’
irom inAnd near Grayson. Each business center and make invest- Rice is well and favoraEly k'nowr
and eyeryone admits that Olive ;'”®nts where they are sure of'in O.ive Hilland CarterrcoBBtV.iw.b^.h„^,
coonto
bromide sulphur, bwHill should have a court house.:
'‘«^ums,
havinw Hv<wi Lam? a
tah and straight sulphur water, i
but are not in favor of it becom- (
•
‘
S46 acres In it
xttc avdOKc luun lean intimate

acquaintanae of disappointment
right feeling trf pa^tfc »eiL Defarr^ hopes an4 belated opwho
-

•*coanty.

This, of course, is the

?e««e|« “»
up ^
Dy tbs government,
goverement, it
art* fa t#o very Urge springs at the
lk-dof«alphurC»sk. one mile eut
«Mt
has * IsB afl60 fast to tbs

and ha» dnn«

of Olive J

mitythwi

them; they —
efforts to keep the county seat at!murmuring because of
---------- and not afraid to Say
_____
we eannnt
Grayson
asithinirs
i
cannot hav®
have. Tk»
The
much in the camp of the enemj'. i
Gmyson papery have not aC.
\
These gentlemen ape willing, and
murmuring habit and
^ ‘^****‘ **"•"' Oklahoma,
es basket I will write sgdi
in most cases desirou.s of Carter “y nothing.and look pleasant|
“*"^’**^,
a. T. Maimln.o
being divided i„,„ two
of looking ti«I' • S,ii5fvr“vAi;Liv.
which would settle thtMiuestioii
the mestion ^*""'^^®”'*hoil.se.
a sketch of
>t o,,
r . .tarreboow,
my
wht —
ukI^S *.
I.
SulUM
nogic
— ..
uamic ,
• .,..<1,
speeay recov
kava ----D__ 1.___ 1___
. .
. .
’
I of the sighta
ita/Ir have
anAicably, give both towns a couil-’ ,p.
in-^in
r'
---------silwe
S!.'^
Ui
o?‘lE.‘r|^.“'-“k ■< Bnne
■ty seat and have a court housed The CouiHer-Joumal has ...
. Fairfax
of its own.. One gentleman who
* contest to prove
•>«» ^ sgrafal
fope. mio
inio me
the
is quite well known, a manotf.^*’*’^ Kentucky women are the•
country.- which fat Qiariey StiUaid hsi iwe.
one who convinces you when he i
unnecessary and time, aeiiing at 28 cssks; there are tfawaas^
PwfloBsor Joba S. Bmchitt was calb
Ulks, told the editoroftheTimeS'r®*^' ”"®
will bet its I <rf cattle, bonme and hogs in the Osagm.
ing more of the
« Lizxie &win of ProctwSunday.
that if thdpeople of this Dart of (subscription
list! ®*‘"« d«irous X.f seeing
thecountAnd there of hi, reothat Kentuolcy |
tion would accedn!!
vista !
have no peers d"
on th^
«*• he"^'!*
accede to a d'i
division
the |"
^ ...iJ
..S —
of the OOlinlV La >x..m<lJ k.ffl^be.
I mt Raktrnn
ak. A-L______ m.
of the county, he would, bv taxesi«tR«>»tonontheArkanatwRjTer^**‘*’or donation, help Olive Hill build ', r.
,v
sti^ tfa^ 'WbtDarii received qoiteawtmber
a court house for its own county .3 “'f,
tj® ^uPP««tlon of the | ^ng^t c^el every time it g^toTattWeMine. Vatentme Day «$d said

inoval of the county real to Olive'“•

“

la uie, «w t.«w it rightfnil, nawal. . pii
Wen Davis' girl gave him

•

the foregoT^I “sCaTc'^nV^'''
Wan loaei wu leen in our midst |
who takes pride in working fori
u:,i u
t ,
towns; Skedea.Pswiias,Glea-• tod Idynle wai ell saitek.
thebetterment and upbuilding of Lkk- ”' has
coe. Stiiiw.tar. Wrtmn. Bipfay. cS^ .XsardI Jessie wneattfag on his bett ,
hia city, and while *orkinJ' ^
'll
‘*7'
'
for self domi nor f/wo-r *1,^ body a foot long. He says every;
the Cbarokse Strip andl^Sendsy
I
A«ft«r Boiebln ms caUbg on
othere should prosper also. The' mu
Jj.
. i obangas its eobr here ind ts as red as
■
Khd
Patton
of
FtoctorSosdpy.
genUemen will tell you Olive Hill countVa«t
brtek dost, .ml .ome
needs a court house and is en^
than | of the ^yaain. of w.t<ajwO,• lakiaBiucUtt l> ».kiag!»,i«»t|.
. iMS to Ttoofh Camp each Sand^.
titledtoone.astwo-thirdlftbe |^''f^'^^^"‘^
! S.
DOODle live in anri ariiaiaAnr .
_________
e—«» wixviigii ena great • CUeb and James Stilltrd are con-i

r-Tat^^rwilfXu »ve

^

jif they don’t wean a new pair or 'your money '
pack, and they only coet you $3.00 and $3.50.

V'
'
p«r Sale by M. ^ J^DAN, |

S5!5f™‘-“If®

KSom which is nowj^Md

Every Pair GUARANTEED

JTHE ONLY EXCLUSm; SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL. !

1

!
*

We Said in the past that
we would be here when
the roses Bloomed a£'ain,
We are Loated at Cassidy's Old Stand
on Gross Street. In Olive Hill. Kentucky.
Maatt Ckaper than aay
U» C* o.
h ethers
have ralMd the prtce to 12^
are MlHog
STEAKS.
SAUSAOES and PORK
price of Me. Bqylag direct
Parmer and eelUof diract to the c
refuDdod.
We carry the neateit and mogt eaiiple stock of Gro
ceries, Heats,
Fruits. Vegetables. Fith and
■ Oysters and seU at Rock BoCtsm Prices, bseksd by the
energy of the slmighty dollar. We have expended
with me
wiin
the larmers
farmers or
of uarter,
Carter, Elliot,
EUiot, and Lewis coun
counties avtr 116,000 in the past year for hogs, cattle and
sheep and sofd them to the good people of Olive Hill.
We huy hides, rwbbto. aad Jaak at highest merfc.
et price, se don't he misled, bstra•alto Homo lodestry. AHrMdslMdto

J^EUndeiwood&Son
Tfao HaaovorSbMhtbovaqr bat that hamao.

Th. only rt«. lk« mu Wwrf tt.
not

the,county iwat: Enough monoy h« b^mprem-i^h^ w.JrtIUnCthat I
iMori k.p

.A,......!.

.^L, :for Smutom.obta. arwi

m.
bmMfCleni of Carter Couaty,

■JJioodta* my imieo I 00

•U. W. hm,. creJi?’a„^jp,^SU wiH not

a. Aorel

.prf..

q
l;

E. y. Wifflams and Maaa Pear-.

Circuit Court,

"StvBnWSiniinBiflii"

ly Hama were marriM in thiaj;
Court adjourned at:
dty ■nteaday nwrmiur at 8-.30, by .fittifeon on the 13th and rteumed
Bey.IaaaeGillm.
■
,
|tt:<l»»e Hffl on the l«h.
D. a joneor of SoHier,-Will i .- f
. aEiHQJUEORS.

Boys and Girls

i leave for Ashland as goon as . oiist
Haighi, faremm,
G. R.
He has .^' *adan, Wm.
! court adjourns Be1r«.
Wm. Rister,
employment there.
H.tSee. Wm. Ptidwri. Jno.

require very great care
Id their footwear. They
flftentitnea suffer torture
from tfl-fitting shoes.
They also make hojfos in
your bank account uri^t'
toey are properly shod.
Buy the

Richinl CuidH. Joseph. Gill.

Ed W. Scott and wifS, of Old
town, spent Sunday with Mrs.
^tt's parents, Georj^'Cunnin?-

le.SemCanoU, J. W. Jones.

PEm JURORS.
:<^Meb Borton. W. A'. Fields, Esekiel
Charles Dewall was in Moore-iMe^sne, S. E. Klbbey, J. W. Middlehead Monday on business eon-' ten, Alfred Bvus, Mahon Bond, G. I
nected with the 3ig Sandy Tele- ^ M. iJdl, Jack Fults, Tom Kiser, fC
phone and Telepfraph Company, j M. MQ^y, John Wallace. Jfaos. Kiser
ham-and wife, in Olive Hill.

1).

, are perfecting plans for the cth- j
Kiser. Jas.
struction of branch lines to run j ^
out through Elliott county. Thiaj
following ^ the proceedings
'company is progr^ive and their!at Qtaywo:
' service is first-class.i , Mweces vtaa^ gmneed as follows:
'
Another Brick Yard.
It is stated on good authority <
that a new brick yard will be es- •

1 Nitrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen given for' tooth extracf tion. The only absolutely painless and safe method.

tablished in Olive Hill in the ‘ Hall n. Alice Hall panted at a pre-'
near
future with a capacity'rimit.'tem, the' judgment was set
equaling the two yards already add*..'Mr. Hall has remarried. operating here.
This is not an yl« the case ofOeo.-W. Liulcjohn
idle rumor but a statement made i va. J. ;W. Peck, etc., {^'services as'^rail-'
by men who are in a position to' rand ta collector, judgment was ren- i
know. There is roMtt and'ma-idered.iti favor of plaintifl in the sun|
terial for one <^a dozen mqrejnl tl$9.'4S.

DR. M L. McCLUNQ, D. D. S.
OlK-e HHi. Kentucky.

Ask for the New Material

I

SUESINESILH

Extensively advertised in
fhe leadinj; Maeazines.
YM Sboilt Sm lid Bit Siislii Silt

for three di.stinrt reasona—lt’ii handsome,
it's parable, its cheap. Don't do as you
have done in the past and buy China Silk
at the same price or mure. You can get
Suiaine Silk which is superior to China
silk in that it is just as handsome, more
durable, at less than half tns price.
Sure^ the eebnomy this will afford is of
value to you. It A-ill enable you
to
get ,
. -

p:-

mm. a drew, wd -oee wbkh will

\

Ball Gown of
Suisine Silk.

< county.
l

tbtf

Come and Cxamint Our Stock
Our Priesa Will Pfsast Yott
^OUVE HILL MERCANTILE COMPANY,
I
Olive Hill, Kentucky.
|

Mrs. Boggs, or AuntlWacdMJlbribeas. schooltrustee'O"”*”'''
FOR SALE
w^ a'“>* *<*>■•
Fayette County dtieeiu mU pye a
Grand upright Piano, IWW,
natoKterr honselm.lrm».l°wmrbmbieue st Wwrtlitod ft*, the Stamger 6.

lovUe old Udy snd

1

<

P«ATER

fray.

some 'me with
1
rheumatism U
aUhis Mting.

iloiewiDcost'ISsOOe, '

was f«U»d mt\>

,

'

The
strew car
car stme
strike at
at t^Jtasnue
LouiseOle:•
me street

concmmini

■ wiimmgall they demanded; but now'

UvrKfaSr, a«». aame.
A. Her^enen. carrying deadly

-mmm
o' ‘hera certainly ...

axe in for more trouble on account of
oTZ
the Teamsters Union, which wants man beingsTbs eyes of common

Mis AdaKiier o

The Dress in the Picture

. Is a dainty dancB gown, fashioned from
Sulsine—it is taken from a living model
Practically every other style of dress can be made of Suiaine Silk,
^use diseases, Kimonos. Calling Gown... Evening Costumes, Street
^^es. Evening and Day-time Waista, and every kind of apparel
which you want to be not wily dainty but durable.

them,

th* etenitf Sbse witt

All the Eternity shoes have two fan soles from heel to toe.
They are put on with screw fasteners. They are strong aisd
serviceable and at the same time neat and dressy. The upper
stock is DongoU and Kangaroo Xalf and Box Calf, three of the
long-wearing leathers.
These shoes are designed to fit young and growing feet,
protect them from the weather and to please parents

Hattie Burton vs. Carr Burton.
:
In the Judgmem.tor'divorce Dan H. |

bw

if?"''

Let them is

thtir wsrst.

yards, and the market on tl^l
Tackett., who was under bond
State News
Judge Redwine.
production is
nevep—-glutted, efapged with selling whiskey was deIn thin issue appears the announceWeedon. «ged 65, former proprietor
I: Capitalists and brick men recog- hveie4:io Jailei Conley by his bondsment of .Judge M. M Redwine as can^ nize this and know that the fin- aan. K. Tassey, of Rowan county. of the National Hotel
bterlmg jidale foi Judge of the 32nd Judicial
died there Satnrda.y
. ^ ished article can be manufac- uuf OMmltted to jail.
District- We are pleased to sute that
we are |>ersnnally acquainted with Mi.
^ tured cheaper here than to ship
ladM case of John Tackett, who:
The postoffice at Georgetown
^ the raw material elsewhert: .
- was leatsiced to ten years for killing ^ robbed of S300 in t^h aitd all of the Redwine and during our acquaintance
with him and our watching his work.
Risehart.-i new trial was granted sumps, Friday the/l!
<
Dkd
find him alwayo on sirictesi guard '
RWBG8BDINGS AT OLIVE HILL.
Jofl Flannery. 80. was killed by a duty.
He, last Thursday adjourned
4
Mrs. Vicie Boggs, at her home
_____________________ _
Co*h»nwealth V. Ben Reeves, :>>oise to 0-5l,ycD Mood.,. Hi. ho™ Cmoi, („„rt h,r, ,„d on ,h, bonch
^ Monday. March 18th, at the> ripe
8 found u.sing every effort t
< old taRe of gl years. ■ She wee :'*?“•<'>"«! Ssh. "ot IhtUty>wnd md .Utoptd him to dnuh.
^square deal" to ali
< the widow of Hugh-Boggs, who' , SMoeye Litaie, selling liquor, I
Mm opnnttos luhn. u ,h, Mn,™Don’t gru'rtVble; don't growl;
< died some twelve years ago. She «ned »6il.
.
, ‘l»lnr Honon B..kn, md M.ohmr Co.
don’t knock; don't trouble trouble
C leaves eight childten.six sons and
Same vs Harry Tabor. Hunt""“ik locUy bteuw ihrv
till trouble troubles you.
< ’ two daughl^, JVilliam, Whitt, >"**«> Sinday, *25.
“ «"
The innerside of every cloud is bright
and shining.
< John Doc, Lkvid. Marion, Han-'
Sam vs W. J. Rice, embezzle-'
D". Hugh Lownf, toll rhilr iiyinz
I therefore turn my clouds about.
< nab and Elizabeth, all of whom ">«*, hot guilty.
. i to catoh . boun. md mceivod tojann.
And .iw.y.
always wear them inaideout
R are married and live, in this
Sam vs R. laincaster, offering I hwh which he died at hi. home in Toahowiheji,

■pend the money^mved for more daborato
trur-minga,

atnmda of li^ptlan cotton. This cotton
is the softest and finest quality. It lenda
increased durability to the aitk and makes
the beauty more lasting, because of the
very fact thaJf it makes tha fabric more
durable.

Ltt tbtm klek and satfftt »n tin? phase.
will fit and give esmfsrt.

M^ Haley w Mary Haley.Mart Hunter vs. Sopha Hunter'.

Pla^made of Rubber, A?uminum, Continuous Gum. Cei[ luloid and Gold from the lowest possible price up to $200.

f Office Over Jonton’s Shoe Store.

‘Eternity Shoe'

The Big Sandy Telephone and ^
Savaxe. Gfanvjlle Maybeny.
Teiegraph Company, who havejJ- &•; Vincent, Wm.’ Burton, Joe
their headquarters in this city, j Th**|*. Alec Root. J. C. Cor. Geo.

\ Teeth Without j^lates a Specialty.
Gold Fillings. Crown
and Bridge Work of
the very Best Quality.

mt

q,
weeg.
H. H«ldaraO®, Harve Dean, Geo. , hi? home near Owensville Monday, lion though these creatures are short
i C
harHe SuUard of Wesleyviile wu . Owens, Wera given a like
dose He had some property, besides »l 500
the guest of George Owens Satniday.
IUntto^charge.
on the a
jutog«s..o<GsSnrt0.to»S...rt.,.
'towtoto,. R«c.,,y,h,p„to,„o,„
L.
liber,
t»
same
chAge
got > a tin bucket and boned it in the from the discrimination
that they
j: jMtpbEnrincrtted on J«k Mmi
$25 tad
days.
: ground but told no one where. It esercl-se in the choice of their food,
^ Sunday. What’s the attracTlonJoe?

The Price of Suesine SilK, 45c Yard | BobK«ro!saoky vrti,,

jpo, H«md rtKi Or. Johnson,; =«too. br r™nd
i;.d‘
same, 90t guilty.
Only a few-,hotus before their old exi>er»meniHilr proved by Sir John
Rufiw Gapvkl, breach of peace, : church, which had been sold, waste Idibbock and others Most h
Bob Buckler has, moved his femily
be deaf to the soiinde which
^6.
. have been opened as a vaudeville tbe- are heard by human beings.
4 to Trough Camp. We are lOBik to
Reaea BMton, same, not guilty - ater. the new Calvary Baptist church,
At tha same time there is o
4 lose them.
.
R. E. and Jack Biggs, tame at Lemgtos. costing $46.000 and don that they produce sounds and
J: Wht Stamper has purchased a new
saddle.
'
or.
o
.
^
Wteo and Geo, Sanders, by fire ewly Monday.
uon. sir John Lubbock said that w*
.A. A A. A AAAsAJhAAAAAtaAA.es. A AaaaaaJ'
Walt Davu has quite a sale (or broom gaming. Hot guilty.
Flrmin her qonlidence of the ac- can no more form an idea of thaa#
------wj t-. .
.
_
sounds ibarr we should have baaa
e se«d,
ha A-------ij
has sold r/v
50 tbimhels.
qaittal of h«r son on the charge of eonable to conceive a notion of rad
The Olive Hill Normal was
Martin Campion has quitea lot of; Cha*. WallCCT, aaine, not guil-:spning to assastmate Willian Gobel. *^n'“lf'Thr'huiLan]!racB bad baan
' conducted in;the CKristian church ’
Watt Davi»^Jmies;t».
‘
Mri Elisabeth Powen. 75, mother blind. Tha sir is doubUess often
vocal with tha sounds made by >
durcourt
^Soillard have been Juulinc fan'quite
Neaft' Burchett,
disturbing' M Caleb Powe
I cheerful
aa to be a
Mrs. W. F. Counts and baby i*
' congragMdon, not guilty.
disposition. She is confident that she tirely out of range or man's posrar i*
free hear.
Senator Whit was in tow from are recovering from an attack of
Watt Jamet enjt^ a day with < R.
Wldlaoe. R. Boggs, G. wU live to see him come home
Certain
aenaaa
in
Inaecu
appear
JfcGkme Tuesday.
: the measles.
^ Mi* Myrtle Jemee Sunday.
i Payntaff-^me. same.
man.
^
be -beyond conprebenelon. Tha
•
If yoo want ^ beat try EWean ^ ^ ^ Flannery and SOn of
Job”*?and Davy Daria have | t- Cmk. eartying concealed |
“Unde Jimmy” Belcher died near „i„iers smong tbs ants known as
Flour for ante at Whitt, at Coray.
,Newf6undlfUld were here Honda V
^
la« week, 1 deadly
$25 and 10 days.'GtUup. Uwrence County a few days "tarmltss" are blind and can bnva
Prater Soaday.

W. $. HICHS & SON.

Olive Hill,

-

-

Kentucky

IsaaeCtelqy, aame. $60.

L'

[logiluo persokalnews

.nTSr
Grayaon MtHKbty.
•
. W. J. Bioe, of Ptwto Rico is at-

.g,

■ •
<H«rt

" •ns.i.b^.r.gb^
.♦
Mnnriaj

| s««*' wiiiiiffn., dirt*.,*tag!«..

h,™o.,',hstoitod

I

WM.JrtaS. Barduttwai the hfTOy fi*W»l«B pubhc highway, $60. old. His youngest sop now about wn<>a or
elaborate piece of funttSunday.' j«ff. Bvwingen, jsaroe, found afty ytm old, says his fcther was bom. tore to •»«•'« vheH Wttboat oDca

tendingcoartberethUweek.
Wm. Arp.5,mw «>d fmnil,

^
! Poor J«-h, the lorn done i. the grin notgAg.
..ll-m,,
,
Ch4»d On. McGlone, un- rt». H. ™ ,toi»b.toff, dto
I J;
man in Kentucky snd possibly in the UWii^gh bliiidad at to srebt.’wlll ify
left here Monday fM* Looi«na. TT^‘< Mia Ethel Biwin and rister Carrie lawfully bving together,^.
Upper Tyg^, was in town Mon-^ ^
RufuaChtfvin and MoUie Col-, United Sutes
.
,
County Clerk James Ftdts, was
on business.
j of Jama Chapel Monday fcwuiiqg.
i lins, Alpi. Clay nod Dorcas Clay, I The touch of a button by President folding concualon or conuct^wlin
orar frcHB Gra^raon durinrt court
Postmaster S. W. Lewis, of^
Miss Delia ftwin and Gmcie James same.
guilty.
i«ooseV«lt set the Greater Louisville! any object. U seams to be able to
B. I* Snodgram started Monfnv ;
trJ.lv
"T®*
!«re the guests rf Mrs. G»rin Of James I Jna BasterKllg, bnaking the Eaporitkm in motion Monday
The,^»
^ ^xor a weeks vtait
on the, ^ng here Tuesday.
. Chspel Monday Evening.
>SabbaOh «6.
' eaporition _ is ' an exhibit of thing.!
,
Tfre kin. Got a TnartOe.,
,
„
‘r^eutprfcaaalaooaawtatergooda
Oreni is the guest of Mrs.: Jas. tftd Sc4 Hmn. sellmg d©-; “made in Louisrille.” The opening'
W. A.
WM in Vanee-lfoodiiaonatWhittsatC<«y.
j yiotenee Queen this week.
'
’^seased msats, not guUty. ■ '
w«eehes wm made by Jhwdeat A. i
toarg oobjumess the first of the; Judge Waugh wm sick during
Ths »«nd jury rwtaraed lOB T. McDonald. Gov. Beckhrin. Mayor'
waak
I tha first week of oourt-and was
. W^Botnae the bast a« the lasraat i unable to attend pegalsifly.
George Otrem Soaday.
^ at'fldSWl.
Qa ^ way to Georgetown moon>***•»
0»» Coffee, for ;
J. W. Shumate, S, P. and Ik
FanwTA. , rt..-Uhiwnfram FMikfoft fca lodgement
jmia at RDdtt’L
• i B. Jones were attending court
_ --------------------J
FORS^^
I in the Scott Coanty hri •«« raaichod
Mn. W. H. Coteta taa b«n here last week from Soldier,

i

Irt Qte Hfll uri:

R^sto a.,, „ urtwto.,

Uh.rs.B»»R
OMia«Art1SHR|r »f U! h».to.R.»JC,D,toSl u™d 0»
Elbot Davis is here from Cin- * A Bto, nshto Itolsiirtiv »w. M. PlAaiaA, iron aild wood Jdl. UnM br Jotot FtolST, smi rtth
otanoUhoIpiiwU.
A.,!.-,... wrt to. btoctartto dwp
«9|ood..o<w. On-,too™.
b, Dto«, UsR.4
aa-odltor Darts restu^ot
courtAdd, no.»., « 0™,wUK .m
Swo IbsUSNto Dakt Wta,

■rtairir m for tha jiart fisw

^R.i»SSnd.

. :’Sr.-«.d Mrt.-J». R
e»»»ak.

OMImsa.

behind the feiler rainad m-hU beef
fflfgMpfedriNi iahnd m andwrihed down tt» Ime past tha

llossod^^. .

who IriM I. mcoinixej
-.

. -

vWben the praaaat kteg of Spain
“f*
A\ttaiT«
footman was galag op, and of
coarse ha itappad aside to let Ua
llctls bms paaa. Just as ha dM A
A foapo tripped, and would have talla». with aarioat raaalu. parhapa, X
th. faotmaa bad mSt mabad forward
and ewuMt blm. The Queea Regaat,
Aifonaa's metbar. waa vary gratafel
to tho footman, ^ai alt that aha
......................
do could- t- • ‘piavans the foot. baeanaa it la an Isasorabla law of Spaalah roort ath
•natta that only a sraadaa has a
tSgbt to touch tba aaerad parvao ed
the blag- Batter lat a faq break the
or ”
avas bU nark, thaa

1 •M’* *»*

rwrnmm
FURNITURE,

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE
A Spring Movement

ETC.

In Good Furniture, Carpets,
Ru^s, Wall Paper, Window
Curtains, Queensware, £tc,~£tc.
We meet your Interest in Spring
House Furnishing vyith the most
varied assortment of high class
suites made, and. low priced suites
an'd single pieces at unusually low
prices. Our large assortment bought
as low as cash will buy in car load
lots enables ^s-to meet your wants.
We are going to sell to you. to everybody that wants to buy at prices as THE HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET
low as can be sold, fully realizing thatt nothing but fair pric^ is the on> A Pantry, CupbJrtrd, VA'ork’Tabli Combined
ly foundation- for a successful business. _WeJmention a few articles;

through lh<- siftc-r .ii n. • r. .
•
r I- 1' 'h‘t proof
bin al the ngh' nml o.ii-;,. or, fh’ I •
- ar.- ii. cans on
'i>iirii .1 « f ;i,l
I ■ ijisils arc hfllio left, the varKi.L't-gooi - ir.
fore you or in the
Ih-:,** -rvi-rvihin;; ; iM ii.- hiirnUleaving
ihe big alurrinoiil woik i.ible fr-.i.oilv lop. la'• high grade
rocAing utinHib. >-ut> he tvaehe,! linghi
I ia an uuttml ready for
bri-uit or cake mahiiiH'. Some of ihc II •
. -:iruro.- av
receipt, the metal tircad and cuke bo\.*-. ,-i,' lio i«. J. ei jjt-i ’s wai,; list. Ur^
ru|>bban1< and drawers, ita haniLo>m<- tm ,;i.
nlid arrungameot.
Wc are moIc
for Hooso r Kit '#i " ‘ » .-.■■Is itiid we have a com
plete line
diuplay VV o c,:ii “Uil all nn •- ;•!■ -i-.-.l kiirhens. Come in
to our store and let u s:'ow-,oii li,... !u >1 ,,
. a-ri u-,irk ea»y. b«W to
always have a ts-iil o'uerly kit. hen.

Folding; Beds. Brass Beds, iron and Wood Beds. Bed Springes. Matresatfs.
Ward Robes. Dressers. Couches. Wash Stands. Stand Tables.
Kitchen Cabinets. Safes. Chairs. Rocking Chairs. Tables.
Wool Carpets.Straw matting. Floor OH-cloth. XJu^leum. Drugets.
Window Curtains. Window Blinds. Rugs. Bed Spreads. Feather Pillows.
Sheets and Pillow’ Cases, etc. Clocks and .iewclry. Stationary. Wall Paper, Bibles. Testamants. etc.

W. H. SCOTT,

We Buy
' Chickens
THE FURNITURE MAN.
and Eggs. OLIVE HILL, - : KENTUCKY.

We sell Hoosirr Ciiuitiels ai very li.\^ prices.
.Mnn^ people buy
Hoosier Cabinets nlicr seeing the oilit-r kii>d- . Pew buy Other
cabinets after seeing Ihe Hoosier. beenusv il

it OR the iHUUvM of ftMtner
aa it doea not
vv.
‘ .neighbor. He for years has
gripe or'mimiente and ia pleasant to our itreets Monday,
Gauaps For Aid.
1t I* gt3ar«t«-d. For sate by
Mary^ayhMrt » •«««When your stomach ia all upaet. your, M W Arnwtnmg. Oiivc Hill. Ky.
spent at some health resort in
In M .h.p.,
iap«. )yonr
yW. T Huast. made « baianess
whack, your head like to split
hopes of regaining the blessing
■ will make you ridiculous.
X ;I trib to Sait Lu
Lick
«ry nerve in your body on edge.
^ Sat...
,.
of health but.all to no avail, poor
Caldwell'a (laxative Sj-rup Hepaln gal’ kssYorkie.
^saYorkieG.™mi.b<»riui* Laten at tat submitUd hip aelf
vuTii K TO ori: niHTonnis
topa for aid and you get it. It cleam
W<- III c iil.-iieed to nmmunce that Pol- I at tt»&stid(»w IBucks MW,
j to that DearFather’s care, TT jaceout your poi«.noi
brii»p hm
couRte.. coWa
eleitn bk»d.™pply ,o .11 yopp d««l.ve
^
^ Camby Gorman waasMH on | fully *nd happy, for he said G
„ our«treets thw moniill#.
urgans, .pd miore. to you ih.i itat
Iknowethbest .'tis bis will. Hr
reel Realth.
kunfor
(ortable feeling of porf<
other harmful
Miss Yorkte Garwin im at was a member of the Masonit

r
'■> N- « "“..f™
Money bark if it fads.

«'■“’ drup.. u„d „ ™...„pp,™d ,l

aafe home Saturday and Sunday.

is Ihe very best.

,^Whkh dn you prefer^
i he llu..- -1
... ciio^ld fashioned way?
?he lloositT sv-iein eri'up- < veryiluiie '
r, ;>arin-z a nieKl at your
finger.^V eni a. every uteneil and every uriiL-le ia.a its ov. i> Kpecial place.
The eld-fashioni'l w.-iy. overvthmg u -at! -i- >i all over the kitchen, vou know
Uwtly tooweli.
W.
SCOTT

Half Price
SA! :F
'
• mind- ' ..f I-.- t.
i'h«>
rvicf 1
A. < m.r.ri U . ic
vulth-.
[M.piit

and Junior orders, and carried a

Lm„r.n„.’oi,vc mil
lS>unr‘’‘'Hi8 p^^r
S!»
True happiness and entire «ii- Sunday.
•*^tle ones lias the
dependence of tithera raroly oc-'
ahknl^B that
V*
the same
same house,
house.
'
\
There is no egae on record of s cough '.cupy
CUpy the
attending theN««Bl ««.
are; community.
““".""''ror cold resulting in pneumonte or conscHOt.L Chiuiren .s Uyspei-ua.
‘
going
to
take
in
the
eTain^pitiiona.!
a asvsrc eoM that may develop into
sumption after Foley’s Honey and Tar
common foim ..f dyspcpsi.i;

.1
iiv
D .
(I’O- t ,,|u. . i <r
,r work, ■>: v ' •

Don’t enter life’s race with the'
unnecessary handicap of envy.
NO CASK ON RECORD

has been taken, u

' “
— -----w«.;a.p
y~p

..

ao opiates and te
.r RRle>by M W Arm
Olive Hill. Ky.

Jwy'md*™”, '”'

OLIVE HILL READIMJ CLLB

,!3%£fpr;YlSrf:

oimporunt to cure the

Yellow goMipers ihould be
tired from circulation.

.
obstinate

Mason and (^MrgeIUwlh«e.of,

m medi- their uncle T. F. Rawlings of;
by Hr. this nlar>e th» 9Rth

For s«l. by H W Armstrong at
pe«rt Hamted A Banch.

-

THIS IS WORTH REHKMBEUNU

Iv.

Whenever you have
just
• ”

™«l.prcold.i
‘•“'“'.“b W»" “,couotie.forthetat .ii monthi,,:
,>■. BuppyuMi Dontcallanj he«rth«prcntill weUaatothe ,coiivemoi«»i>tthel_„
;«ta tned by . jury .n Judge
Tar will cure it Do »o. ripk ypuriyou have tried the dividing red 'juniors.
Young’s court, at Owingsville,
health by taking any but -tte genuine. ;o£ sympathy.
Mr. T. ■ F. Rawlings
wife Friday, found {ftiilty and given
It is in a yeUow package. Foraaleby;
.
M W Amatning. UUve Hill, Kf.
ORDEi« i)iM«:TED
1 (nee) HalUe Hurst, speia Wed: two years .in the penitentiary.
TheoiYtenof (teneral Hcahh havaiWith the latterscouan, llta. j. Saturday the Judge remitted the
Every man musl be his own i,
■ whcn'you fee! under f C. Elson,- of Mt. Stei^Qf. and j gaitence to two years in the re
architect if the structure 0/bis i the weather, weak, fired, irriubte and the remainder«! the w«A with form school at*Lexington.
character is to stand.
suffer frorafteadaabe, conatipatiun, bib
gj SharnsbiBB, and I
------------------ousneea. etc: T)w only rare, safe and ,

-

FOR SALE

,
orvKN ur TO prs
,Immanent eure for thU conditioi. j, 'Bethel, Bath U.
rVK OAliB.
B. Spiagel. 1:204 N. Virginia St.,: !Dr. CaidweU’a (Uxative) Byrap Pepain
J think the ctHTespomtatte ofj Ftrm. on Flat Fork of Tygart
Evansville. Ind. writea:
’ it has a genlte action all' its. '— — - --—
.... 1 .U t.p.pi.d «ltb
ud ------------------- —•--■ “l Yhedeiu-oldTiira* u, (pwring vonbii"*'* 161 •mx,- «> «i="»
.....----i iP.l„,p,„,j.
__|t-npptoU.i.pt
u-iittiuueglectfulniypetfaidudea cleared, baUnce
balance timber, under
blmdder ^«tion. which
nund
w„i„. pi|to, it. S.U u^.aiicileneglectfulmy»BS«dudea
t now liaten to my excaae Wiicb 1 goxi f'b'e.' Plenty water, 4 mitee
npch trophta ud worry. 1 hwt Itoih „ „. Hpjjioi, Ohev HUl, Ky.
hod to .bwidoo^woph entjr.ly;' J hod

|6a

ta i-X.
of Soldier, S■'.................
rtilea W. Olive
... .......................

Lived «f aiot of great men re- j June laat I latiiiHutd my, bnd art Hill, geod houae,Jl tenant hbuH)
mi>uLBM!£[«l« >» eacuae fer j
well-hKwn « oiled coni c^be, cellar, amota ..hoi»«J

r ”<r^ Fpt.y. gidp., c^".„ «“•
upto dia. Fotey'a KMnay Cm
mommanded and,tbp ffnt bottte gave
megrsatfrJltef. and after tekfaig the
saeotei boUle I wma entirah' coral”
Wlqr not let it help yaa? For aaW' by
M W Anaatreng. Oltee HU. Ky.

'

l«ng iffM-

OveaciiowDse
niaap

For Sale
* '
li* uaiorWr. <-.wwwi'i,
Onijmayeow and calf, goed-^Ytala. md j-~ will
yoaraaS g^lotoUibt

Smoky Vsasy, Ky. •
w-

■

:

Imatrimony and I Kg* loK

100 beanng fmtt trees, S____
j landed in time to' send ’% I
level bottom land. Land underI iSaamn.
U.
Items. NoA' Mr.
aMM* owrt Uying with fire day. wOi be sWd
ted ywt give me s writteh MIb»sh
, at a most reasonable‘pi lee. For
. further infonnatiDn address.
®*
Grant Etmna
14-1-7.
Upp«e Tj'gart. Ky

agste.' {0&Mttro(igh*e«Mtry

FOR SALE
3 upriglM Hs
omerHomi.i
EW,

25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offei et! al 10 ct.
10 cent books ofi’ered at 5 cts.

I

